PORT OF ANACORTES
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Commission Calendar
Thursday, March 5, 7 p.m.
Regular Commission Meeting
Commissioner Meeting Room
100 Commercial Avenue
Thursday, March 19, 7 p.m.
Regular Commission Meeting
Skyline Beach Club
6041 Sands Way

Boat Parade
Saturday, May 2

Boats sought
for Opening Day

E

veryone loves a parade! That is particularly true of Northwest boaters,
many of whom celebrate Opening Day by
participating in a local boat parade.
Participants are being sought today for
the 2015 Opening Day event to be held at
Cap Sante Marina. This annual festivity
(open to all!) features not only a parade, but
delicious refreshments. Bob’s Chowder will
once again provide free chowder and there
will also be coffee and cookies available.
Those interested in the boat parade are
asked to call Greg Mustari, 360-507-9999.
For more information call the Port, 2991822.

March 2015

Port signs contract with
Shell Puget Sound Refinery

T

he Port of Anacortes is pleased to anIndex (PPI) for the Seattle-Everett Metronounce that Shell Puget Sound Refin- politan Area. A separate stevedore charge,
ery and the Port recently agreed to a new
a pass-through to Shell, is also charged on a
contract continuing their more than 25 year per metric ton basis.
partnership in the shipment of petroleum
The new contract, effective January 1,
coke.
2015, is for two years with an option for a
Petroleum coke is a
solid, carbon material
derived as a byproduct of
the oil refining process. It
is typically used as a fuel
source in power plants.
On average, 265,000
metric tons of petroleum
coke is shipped annually
through the Port’s Pier
2 Marine Terminal.
Under the new contract, Petroleum coke is loaded at the Pier 2 Terminal.
Shell receives quantity discounts of the
one-year extension. The Port projects just
Port’s per metric ton wharfage charge.
over $1 million in annual wharfage charges
Discounts apply over 250,000 and 300,000 in 2015, stemming from this contract and
metric tons, annually. Charges are subject
looks forward to continuing a long relationto annual inflation using the Producer Price ship with Shell.

Port approves union contract
T
he Port of Anacortes recently reached
an agreement with its five-member
facilities maintenance crew, represented by
the International Longshore & Warehouse
Union (ILWU), Local 25.
A proposed contract was approved
unanimously by Port Commissioners at
their February 5 meeting.
Representing the Port of Anacortes during negotiations were Lindsey Herrick, Human Resources Manager; Jill Brownfield,
Director of Finance and Administration;
Josh Beaner, Director of Operations; and
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John Hachey, Interim Executive Director.
This team worked with ILWU representatives to come to terms described as “fair
and equitable for both parties.”
The outcome of these efforts culminated in a signed agreement on February
18, 2015. As part of the agreement, the
ILWU will dismiss any outstanding Unfair
Labor Practice filings against the Port of
Anacortes.
The contract covers a three-year period
from January 1, 2015 through December
31, 2017.
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PORT OF ANACORTES
Retail space available
near Cap Sante Marina

U

nit “C” at Cap Sante Marina’s “Little Chicago” is available for rent.
The retail business hut is 12 ft. x 8 ft. and
includes power (one outlet and one light
fixture). Rent is $280.48 per month plus
leasehold tax. Month to month lease.
Must be retail.
This retail shopping area was established by the Port in 2013, prompted by
a desire to provide business opportunities in the waterfront/downtown district.
Tenants include A’ Town Scoots – Hut A;
Left Coast Development – Hut B; Slow
Loris – Hut D. Rental applications may

be obtained on the Port’s website.
Click on the “I want to” tab in the
upper left corner and then click “Do
business with the Port.”

Wildlife management hazard plan to go to FAA

T

he Port is readying a Wildlife Hazard
Management Plan (WHMP) for submittal to the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA).
This action comes in the wake of FAA
procedures intended to mitigate wildlife
damages to aircraft and aviation operations.

The effort includes programs to track
and report wildlife, as well as guidance to
prevent and mitigate wildlife at airports.
The Anacortes Airport previously completed a Wildlife Hazard Assessment, with
those recommendations now incorporated
into the management plan.

Cap Sante Marina named No. 1
in “Best of Anacortes” survey

I

n an island region renowned for its many
marinas, Cap Sante Marina has once
again been named “No. 1” in the annual
Anacortes American “Best of Anacortes”
competition.
This marked the 20th Anniversary of
the American’s “Best of” campaign, with
winners selected by response from readers.
Cap Sante
Marina
chalked
up 16,025
guest
nights in
2014, providing boaters with up-front,
VIP seating to Anacortes downtown shops,
restaurants and festivals.
Also in 2014: there were 3,760 boat
launches, allowing customers easy and

quick access to prime San Juan Islands
fishing, crabbing and scenic playgrounds.
Cap Sante Marina features prime loading
and offloading access for the commercial
fishing fleet, and convenient local moorage
for long term tenants with top of the line
Wi-Fi, clean facilities and scenic views.
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Spring Wine
Festival April 11

T

he Anacortes Spring Wine Festival
brings 32 wineries to Fidalgo Island for
a weekend of wine tasting, food pairings,
live music, art, shopping, and blooming
tulip fields. This event is sponsored by the
Anacortes Chamber of Commerce. See
www.anacortes.org for details.

